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: Th Governmeiit . (issud 664,443
s'dvfer dollars during the 4eek end--'

, I ing the J9tb. Same period !Ut year,
,, , ;442,?95- - irere. js8ued..T v ,, 0li ? "

; Ji Roscbe ConWing; landed? JsjjNew
.. York frpm his trip to!fiufj)iejthis

accounts for the cold, ;wave w I ar$
now experiencing. '1 v f V ;

Boss : Mahone recently lost' his
'' ' temper, and cath; hear . losing I his

head. This is"": evidence that :the
bottom is about to drop opt ,: of his

. canTass, and his ; : own t chances j jfor
ion to the tTj S.1 Senate. ;

' '

'Brother Sam Jones having felt tbl
;

; remark that'hell is full of fashibna-b- ib

wbmerfrSiste Clara f"'BeMe "is
.j nioVol toireply.thaV'Hf hell ish full

: of us then there won't be ; any men
worth 'counting

'

ifr "; heaven."
' ' Further SscUisipn of ; the' quesiion

has bceXitnedn&l.tee'
.ther gets. cool. ... :!.;;. :...j:r

..... ; A Unicago minister ; preacnea , a
. sermon last Sunday on the Puritan's

viefciry over Genesta, drawing there
0 'froni the great moralIesson that it

: is the business of every one to "wail

; the mysterious sea of of life swiftly
and victoriously.";: ,y --,l -. "S.,"

' Charleston. News and Courier. . The
'

bill which passed "the . Georgia
Senate last' week,' amending ! the

''
: railroad law in' that. State,',, is a step

. in' the .right; directionthat .is in
the direction of giving to the rail-- ;
roads due control of their property;
without ; divesting the public of the
protection it needs. '. '.

;

. Senator Butler, of South Carolina
says he was-induce- d to think the

' President's delay in the removal 0:
: Republican officehblders was rath

er a wise party, policy than other- -:
:; wise; ' inasmuch as while ' no Jgoi)d

' And true democrat would be driven

' the coming State elections, its 1 ha
' tural effect is to paraly ze a ' large
'"" portion of the republican vote! in

those States.'

. " Thre will be a red l6t contest n

. - .Colorado this winter for the Senato--
, , rial succession. . Jim.. Belford," the

r most brilliant man in the lar Went,
: has entered the-- contest, backed by

the money and political sagacity of
Senator Teller. The silver kings

, .understand that their rcause. needs
brains, as well as boodle, hence the
suggestion of Belford, who, if elect
ed, will shake up the old Solons
Mith allspathic doses of eloquence
jand slang. - 1

V! Congressman Phil., Thompson, of
: Kentucky, who has just ' returned
hbirie ; froiri Washington, reports

; "Everything is very quiet there
The President's return did not liven

: things : up j much it only . brought
; a few ;more office seekers: to the sur-

face. ; Carlisle-wil- be elected speak- -
: er by acclamatiori. I don't think

Randall is play ing a deep'game un- -
. less it is tot retain hi pldctf

man' of the'Approjpriatiori Commit-
tee. Higgins isljrprking for the

. Doorkeepership bu I don't think
he will get there. Sam Dbnelson,
of Tennessee,; will win that prize,

' from the way things now look. er,

Fields", his most formi-
dable rival, has withdrawn from
the race. ;Leedom, of OJiib appears
to have the ..lead for Sergeant-at- -

. . Arms, and Gen. Clark, of Missouri,
thinksJae hasL mortgage t on the
CJerkship.'' i .

? t3 V

: ; We,' in North Carolina, are happy
and unconcerned -- in the calm that
followed the political stonn of last'
yearj and can look on with amused

! indifference at the tempest across
the border. In Virginia, the storm
is at its height, and but ;rofall pro-'.'- v:

portion, apparently, to the : subje
. .. involved; for really it would seem

: that Mahbrib had ceased to be for-rbidab- le,

since he is so really :.cbn-- ,
temptible. . But he is contemptible
only in conduct and character. The

,yery faults of his conduct, and the
:

, . vfleness ofhis character give him. a
' T ,hoId on theminds., of bis . followers

V". that ' demands more exertion, to
counteract than is creditable to Vir
ginia politics..' The very; name of

- Lee would seen?' sufficient to ; give
. him a walk . over. - The principles

, : he upholds should command uni-- -

versal support T Yet the1, little dem-
agogue has bbtaihed1 an-- ' influence

.' and a power more creditable to his
t talents than honorable' to his raeth- -'

ods. i . - ' ' - ; ,
' ' Then again in Ohibthe war wax;

'
es-ho- t. . We are glad to believe' that

. 'Iloadly will win; for the interpola
tion of the bloody shirt in the cam-
paign is so repugnant to common

- rt
sense anulmin contradiction - to ex
isting experience, that we cannot
believe thaithe great badyo voter
will stultify, themselves by endors-ing'Jofc- pi

Shermanv 1 ;
AndagaTnin New York. Tester-dayJuidJ.Qrday.ha-

Ye

..turned loose
the'powers ofqeontention, and for

iatJgecithaState will
IboRlikQ a cauldron. vAnd .we will

sef iiereand- - watcu ana mpioy
ourselves only with - questions of
ne'ace. arid wait "the incoming of
the tobacco crop, arid the picking
of the cotton ,and tbe gathering of
tfilrnfan3 the slow rising of the
sun : 6f rettirriirigprosperity ; "and we
are the happier people. .

DEATH OF-A-
N OLD NORm'4ary,rao

-,: Soudau.:,r,t,. . ... .i niRriTsM t.atiy. v , ; ;

JCet take,' froni a Coliunbiav Tenn ,

telegram, of the 21st, the . ollowingj
notice of the death of aady largely
connected1 with ' many "families in
this State:1 ;

': :"Our community .upbri ! awakeri- -
iri'g this; morning, was shrbudedin
sadness upon hearing that Mrs. Mai
ry R. 'Polk ' had died during the
night, 'after a lingering illness. : The
deceased was the1 widow of Dr. Wm;
R. Polk, - who died during 1861.
They came to" this city' from North
Carolina in 1836,"' hiding in : this
county ever sincej Mfcising a large
and successful family of children!
Among those who survive their pa
rents, are Mrs.. Russel Houston, of
Kentucky; Allen Polk, Cadwallader
and. Rufus, of Arkansas; Mrs. M. P.
Branch and Gen. Lucien, residing
here, . She was a most excellent wo
man and conscientious i Christian,
baving professed religion when quite
young, joining the Episcopal Church
of. which she died a ..jnember.She
lived a life i of usefulness and died at
the ripened age of 89 surronded by
members of hei family and sorrow
ing circle Of friends. The furieral
services will "be Jcoridiicted at St
Peter's Church to inorrow . morning
at 10'6'clock, Rev. George Beckett
officiating.1 after which her remains
will be conveyed to St John's
Church !'at: ! AshwOod. " where they
will bb bursed beside those of her
husband. ' She was a lady of most
excellent character, loved and : re
spected by every one, devoted to her
friends arid religion:

: It i announced that the . Fitz--
John Porter enabling act will be in
troduced in Congress the coming
session.. The measure ought to pass
without dissent i Porter was one ,of
tne neroes oi tne war, ana.aia more
ngnting up to the time he was cash
iered than any other man in the
army. . ,He was a victim to the mal
ice and incompetency of the blus
terer, Pope, and a martyr to his po
litical faith. . Gen. Grant was sup--

nosed to have some
-- i

kriowledge
- . w. of

1 military affairs, and he declared re
peatedly tnat orter was a mucn
abused man.: It is to be hoped that
the ineasure will come up for action
early in the session, even at the risk
Ofeliciting anotner four-day- 's speecn
from Logan. Louisville limes. -

.

There is evidently a good time
coming for the ; people all over our
country. A kind providence and
good Demecratic Government are
doing it all.: : , .

-

" Johri I Sullivan signalized Sat-- .

urday night in " Philadelphia by
getting drunk and spending- - $1,000
for wine. - '

Men sometimes strike against
doing extra work Without pav, but
the most insubordinate employe
never mumurs at receiving extra
pay without extra. work
' In 1871 Bermingham, Ala., was a
cornfield. The city property is now
valued at $5,600,000, and the popu-
lation estimated at 20,000.

'. Onteast London. . ,

Much excitement has been made by
reports ' recently published on the vile
condition of the slams of London. In
one cellar was found one family consist-
ing of a man sick with emall-po- x, his
dying wife; three half naked and dirty
children, and one pig. In some parts
there is one gin-mi- ll to every hundred
persons. , What defilement ! Yet cor-
responding impurities often defile the
human blood. They can be cast out by
Brown's Iron Bitters, the great strength- -
ener and purifier. JSlr. B. J. Strange, of
Stark .Lake, Florida, says, "Jirown's iron
Bitters is the best blood purifier I ever
tried. It gives all the satisfaction a man
can want" .

Fejsh Sbpbtjb Wateb .

On draft daily, direct from "the Springs,
at Dr. Moncure's Drug Store, with other
mineral and Soda waters. Call on him.

Oedkh Todb Coal whelk Prices aee down.
Claud H. Miller will receive orders for

Crrr Coai Yaed, for September delivery
at his Store in old Central Hotel. ;;

Ushevitte . Jtlale Jlcademy
A Select Classical, German, French, Math

ematical and Tliorough English. School '
OPENS Kent. 9th, 1883, and continues 40

Prof. FAL.K havinir Wn ninuuito give nStruction In German and French, will
also tak pnpQa In the English branches nreoar- -
atorypo . that of the Principal. Number of pu
pils meacn department limited to 80

oo extra cnarges tor Jioaern iADeuages. I j
Alimited number of nunils will h tuVpn an.

boarders by the family of-th-e PrincipaL

aaldawlm.-.- : '

. Principal.

M1SEPH1CABEP
' ' OF fte BLUE RIDGE-4-

UcateoV at , HICKORY, CATAWBA
ther,i.i COUNTY H.'r'
'i t . ! '",i ; ' t.,-- - T

This institution, conducted by the Bisters of
our Lady of Mercy, is situated in (be healthy and
picturesque-tow-n of Hickory: on the W. N. C. It.
R., near the Depot. It is a Catholic institution
yet members of every denomination are receiv-
ed, and the greatest care will be paid to scholars.
v For particulars apply to Mother Superior at
Hickory, N. C. . .augtt)

TEL FOK BENT,
After October 1st the

fcdTERN or BANK HOTEL is for rent.
Apply to JOHNSTON & SH0FOED.
sept

: !. RIGHT AGAIN. .

Hon. Sam '1 J. v Handall recently
said: I favor a total abolition of
our internal system, and am ready
to jojn hands with any and all in
favor of an equalization of our du-

ties on imports." .Mr. Randall is
right; and the shortest road to tariff
reform, both, for reduction and . ad-

justment, is the abolishment ofthe
internal revenue system. .

: Sir Henry Drummond ' Wolff,
who was sent to Egypt .by the Stor-
my Petrel pf English politics, Lord
Randolph Churchill, has found his
official . steps continually; impeded
by adverse court influences in Tur
key,: arid his mission has been : no
more successful thanithe disastrous

In 1868-7- 0, the phosphate beds
of South u Carolina yielded 30,000
tons, and-- the yield has been exten-
ding in a nearly steady ratio until
in 1884, 400.0QO . tons were raised.
The yield since .1868, amounts - to
2,699,000 tons. The conversion of
this hitherto, neglected deposit into
cotton, corn and other' crops, repre-
sents one' of the neatest additions fo
Southern resources that, has occur
red the "-- ' ' ' 'since war. :

7

., ; An.Iowamar?has just f left for
England to take posession of a for-
tune of $15000,000.
'. It is intimated that the President
may not accept the resignation . of
of burgeon Uen'al : Hamilton, of the
Marine Hospital bervice. ;

The loss to the wheat crop iri Da--
kotah from prairie fires is nearly
one million dollars..

The tobacco crop this year will
be one of the largest in the history
of the country.

The Ben Hill statue in Atlanta
will be unveiled some time in No
vember.

Your old bhoes canbe made as good as
new onlv at v. T. Weaver's.

SHAKY.
THE ZIG-ZA- G METHODS

EMPLOYED BY MER-
CENARY MEN.

- It is a notable fact that the people of Atlanta
and , elsewhere are beginning to be thoroughly
convinced that worthless compounds become
"shaky" at all new innovations, while an hon-
est preparation never fears opposition. We do
not propose to ''wipe out" others, as the field
for operation is large, and we accord to one
and all the same privileges we enjoy. We are
not 80 f61 108 to bhsiness principles as to de
nounce any other remedy as a fraud, or imita
tion, or as containing a vegetable poison, the
effects of which are horriblo to contemplate.
The alarm need net be sounded, for there is
ample room for all declining anti-potas- h, pine- -
lop slop-wat- er compounds.

: If one bottle of B. B. B. is more valuable in
effects than half a dozen pf any other prepara
tion, we wont get mad about it If fen bottles
of B. B. B. cures a case ef blood poison which
others could not cure at all, it only proves that
B. B. B. is far the best medicine.

20.000 bottles
of B. B. B. have been sold to parties living in
side the corporation of Atlanta since it was
started two years ago! - -

Why this Wonderful sale of a new remedy in
so short a time with so little advertising?

It must be confessed that it is because B. B.
B- - has proven itself to possess merit in the cure
of blood, skin and kidney diseases. Hundreds
of home certificates attest the fact of our claim
that in Atlanta and many other points B. B. B
are "on top," and will stay there. Many per
sons desire to know how the B. B. B. acts on
the system. By entering the circulation, it
modifies the vitiated blood globules, increases
the red corpuscles, antagonizes all poison,' vi
talizes and regenerates the flagging forces, fur-
nishes, the pabulum for rich, new blood, elimi--

jtoates all poison through the secretions, and in
creases the appetite, while by its wonderful ac-

tion upon the pores of the skin, the kidneys,
liver 'and glandular system, all effete and im-

pure matter is speedily conducted from, the
body, leaving the blood pure, fresh and heal-
thy.

By its magical alterative powers, B. B. B.un-loa- ds

the blood of all impurities, unlocks the
liver, arouses all BMretions, restores nature to
its normal condition, unclouds the troubled
brain, clears and beautifies the complexion,
cheers the despondent, strengthens the feeble,
calms the disturbed nerves, and induces quiet
and peaceful slumbers. It has been in use over
twenty-fiv- e years as a private prescription in
the eonth. "

It is no far-fetch- foreign-foun- d or dream-discover- ed

subterranean wonder, but is a scien-

tific and happy combination of recognized veg
etable blood poison agents, effected after many
years of constant nse and experiment in the
treatment of thousands of some of the most
appalling cases of scrofulous, syphilitic and cu-

taneous blood poisons ever known in the state,
resulting in complete and unparalleled cures of
pronounced incurable cases.- - '

Send to Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga., for a
copy of , their Book Of Wonders, fbee, filled
with information about Blood and. Skin Dis-

eases, Kidney Complaints, &o.
Sept. .... , '

Under fiill Headvay !

The Old Original!

Look Ott for ihe Fioiieer Bar,
Proper non &OJVEk,

Sonth Main St., .. -

- Aslieville, Hi. C,
Where you will always, find the purest
and beet IVbiskeys, Brandies,
Wines, Cigars . and Tobacco;
in fact, everything kept in a strictly first-cla-ss

Bar. Also as polite and experienced
drks as frre in the State always ready
to please. v

SHEP DEAFEK, the original con-coct- or

is with me, and always ready to
serve his friend and the public. Give
us a call. au25"-wl- y

FOKSALE JN MAOON.1 ; jItURM - a in three miles of Franklin, Macon
county, a verv desirable FARM of one hundred
aores; about 30 ot 40 are in cultivation, the lal-an- ce,

well timbered and all well watered. Nice
painted hooee, all nice ont buildings. Situated
on tbe Murphy road in a splendid neighborhood.
Kir terms, i-c-, apply to -

-- DC CUNNINGHAM,
se 10 d3w ' Franklin, Macon county, F C.

. From tbe Old Dominion,
I have been sufferer for many yean from

Catarrh and Blood Taint. Atter the applica-
tion of all the knowttTeEaadtes forach diseases,
I found myself last .summer oa tl e very verge
of the grave. Nothing seemed to "Eo ia& any
good. Ab a last resort I commenced taking S.
S. and have taken in all 19 bottle. Before
I had finished the second bottle I felt a decided
improvement, and am to-da- y enjoying most ex-
cellent health better than for many years. I
take great pleasure, therefore, in recommend-
ing Swiffs Specific for these (lineages.

Mas. E. J. CosHAHAsf.
v Bichmond, Va., Jon 2ft; i885tr?5s .-

; Swamp JKalarta. Cit4re4. i

I have been using-swift'- s Spooific in my fam-
ily for the )pBi two years as ' an antidote for
malaria alno as a blood pnrifier, with the most
satisfactory results. I live on the banks cf the
Ouchita river, in' what is called the swamp
country. JHyself and family enjoy- - as good or
even better health than the average people w1k
hve in the hill country. I am confident that B,
S. 8. has banished the malarial poison from orar
systems, and eonsexnently given ns good health.
I use it at intervals during the spring and sum-
mer, when the system indicates being charged
poison, and it invariably drives it out. '

E. B. Cbters.' j" Trenton, La., June 80, 1885.'- '

Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable. Treatise
on Blood nd Skin Diseases, mailed free.

Thb Swift Speotfio Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta,
Ga, or 157 W. 23d St.. N. Y.

SWANNAN0A HOTEL

Asheville, 'NYC.

Altitude, 2,339 Feet A&ove the Sea.

Thb teem additions and improvements to
the Swasnanoa make it, perhaps, the most
attractive anJ comfortable Hotel in the South.
Its Tower ancM50 feet of galleries-furnis- h

views of the Swannanoa River and the French
Broad River valleys. Also views of the Blue
Ridge, Pisgahi- - Balsam, New found "and JElk
ranges of mountains, peaks of which are over
6,000 feet high. Convenient to Post, Express,
Telegraph and Railroad Ticket Offices, and
Asheville Bank, Asheville Library and Ashe
ville Club Booms. Purest mountain water
conducted to and through the Hotel. ..

" All Modern Conveniences.
The Ball Room is 60x150 feet. A fine Or-

chestra from Philadelphia is engaged for the
Summer.
Special Rates to Parties by theonth.

The Proprietors take special pride in the
Tidiness of their House, and the successful
management of the cuisine department. '

- BAWLS BROTHERS,
jun 3 ' " Proprietors."',

Tlie Battle House....... .

; . Waynesvillo, ST, C .

THOROUGHLY REBUILT, renovated and
emtreof the town, near the

famous White Sulphur Sprints. Accommoda-
tions eoort. Rates moderate.

Jy 19-c- tf Wj RHINEHAKT, Prop'r.

JYilTIOJWJlL, HOTHJL
E. H. NOEyELL,"Prop'r

Near the Haywood White Sulphur Springs.

THIS HOUSE rs situated in the business part
town, within 15 minutes walk ofthe

White Sulphur Springs. . A beautiful view of the
Balsam Mountains. Good rooms, first-cla- ss tare
and satisfaction gnarntced. Hacks at tne Depot

.. jy ib-a- m

STOP
' "AT TUB ' ' ' 7 .

Grand Central Hotel
WHEN YOU VISIT ASHEVILLE,

If you like good, fare, fine rooms; good attend
' ance, etc

14,150 Arrivals in 2 Years,
Or over 18 per day. shows the high esteem lu
wnicn it is new,

French cook: polite waiters.' iresh water from
Beaucatcher Mountain, cold and hot baths, elec
tric Dens in eacn ioom, ; ,

Board $1 0, 11 and $2.80 per day; $8 to $10 per
week: $30 to W5 per month. Satisfaction guaran
teed. : -

. :

"Sf. It. Chedester & Son,
;. Owners and Proprietors.

A. L. WtTjEY, of Virginia, Clerk.. ; . '
k. u. jNiiviuji, late ot Kaieign ana or rurceii

House, JNorioik, caterer. ... ,(
Loot Out for tlie lied Bus at the Depot.'

jel6-daw3- m

5 CENT LAWS
AND

10 ct. Cream Buntins;

For Breakfast.

James P. Sawyer
Has just received another lot of those
pretty , ; v

5 Cent JjUtcns,
said to be the prettiest ever seen in the
country, Also .. j .

For 10 cents, worth double the money.
Opera Clippers from f1.00 up. . . , - , h

Ladies' and Gents9 Shoes.
At trices that defy, competition. Best
an'd largest 6tock of

Sngar, Coffee, 1 Teas, Hams
J : .7 ; and Viubrellas, . ; ! n

At wholesale arid retail. A car' load of
fine Salt and Kerosine Oil will arrive
next week, ' : ' ' ' ;

JYetv Orledns Jtlolatise ; A

Bought while in the city, for let mohey
than ever ofl'ered in Asheville befee.
y . . 100 Gents' Coats 7

,

On the Bargain Counter, froml io $10,
worth. from fS to $16. -

, '

rafapkins, TTowels and Sheeting
At bottoia prices. - One word about ouir;

'"GIJVGfMJUS:
e have the largest andfpiilfeeff Itoqfe

oi uress uingnamf, iiouiii at ue oig
sales in New York city, which we are
offering at lees money than ever before.
Our stock of

WHITE GOODS
Is in better condition than you ever saw
it.' All we auk u far you to examine our
goods and prices before yon bny, 1

' Paspectfiiily, '

, I

James !P. Sawyer. 1

THE CITIZEN

:5OB0HFI(ge,i
CORNER PATTON AVENUE AND MAIN 8T.

t. hi M;iOr1H0IT)J COURT; SQUARE,

ill irtVi'm! It ! . 1 . rt ai 1

fir

IB CVMPJJtTX rSN. EVXltY ItKSPECT,
: : AHI IS PREPARED :TO d& all- -

i . MANNER OJK I

OB fRINTmg
A T THE LO WEST f10 USES, XY THE SHORT--

POSSIBLE TIME AND IS THE BES7

tiaWillKotEUnerwerkod

J)0 YOU WANT

PROGRAMM'S, CIRCULARS.
CARDS, LtTTER-HEAD- S,

.
BILt-IIEAD- S, POSTERS,

NOTE-- '
HEADS, PAMPHLET 4

PRINTING; TAGS, H" LAND DEEDS,
, ;., .: Mortgage Deeds,

SHERIFFS' DEEDS,-- :

CIVIL WARRANTS,
. ST ATE. WARRANTS,
.. JUSTICES' JUDGMENTS,
JUSTICES' EXECUTIONS,

CH ATTEL MORTGAGES, &c

fALL-AN-D OBTAIN SAM
PLES AND PRICES BEFdRE
GIVING YOUR ORDERS.

U.S. COMMISSIONER'S 'BLANKS
OF ALL KINDS:

FTJE2XA2T s ST01TE,
':', J Proprietors.

' Kecev?d Sept. 7Ui by Express 5
dozen Ladies' jersvs at 75 cts. to $3
each, in the; very latest styles.

NEW GOODS
At Spot CaslrS tore

- A vbie. line of SHOES. FALL

111 NTS in medium and Indigo
colors. HATS in late styles. . WJiite

Goods, just what is wanted. A few

25 ctl Cbrsetts leftl,:;; '
:

' Come and see me, 'and y

make you happy. :

J. O. HOWELL,

New lot Buttrick's Fall and Win
ter styles, just in. v'

Fresh lo"t Cloyer, Timothy, Red
Top and Blue Grass Seed," at

,
;':.:V ' :' ' spot Cash Stohe.

CANADA COWAN
KJ (EBtablished in 1S55.)

Watciinxtkcr,
Jeweler.

&K DKAIJtB IN .' ' ' '

Watches, &ocls,"Jewelery, Spectacles, tc.
' Asheville, K. C- Ritton' Avenue,' : --

Leroy W. Faircb Hd'a Gold Pen.' Good
stock always on Land. .

- X ' : "

BEEF MARKET
AND

Brain aild Provisldii Store.

HiiAjjis-'i- " V "
Grain, Fred and Groceries.

i SOUTH1 MAtN STREET;
We. also bav in connection a first-clas- s

Meat Market, and V the welj-knov- n George
W. Page as Cutter. : ; Kothing but good
meats delivered anywhere in the city. All
we ask is a trial. au

Vgflll..M

DR. PEIRO hM derotwl a rw to the p(al trttnT t of Catarrh
' Throat. Lung Diseases (ounderof the Am. Oiypen I a.. f ertile pro.
' ductioauf tiuu woadertul .need by widf ly known a Uw

E IT
For the relief and cur of Bronchitis, Asthma,
Hay Fever, Catarrh, Nervous, fcroetratlon, etc.. um;;
forihe "Manual." an interestinir book of ia pae Four Colored.

Hon. Wm. Penn Nixon,
F. H. Tubbs.

: O .W. Nixon, M.

N. B. Our ftmom

EEYNOLD'a REAJl'OK PEXi'ISt-V-

condition,
weighed delivered

always quantity

Agent

"Read
COAL.

Atlanta. September
engineer morning

Mountain
pumped, 2787,200 gallons; consumed, pounds; pumped

gallons; maintained through:
pumped;

pounds 75,079.122,
erigirfes

RAILROAD

up.without

thoroughly

terms,

lnhaltlon,o

OXYO E1 TREATMEf
Consumption,

Ed.lntrOcen.
e0.1VtMaeerVf.V.re.Co.,

.' ., V; I ATE LIVERY STABLE IN A CO.'S

HARD AND SOFT COAL.
- Thia yard will be put in.thorough and all coal will be under shelter, and

kept dry and clean. Each lot and free. Nut, --Stone and Egg
Anthracite on hand and in any desired.

. : Sole for Main Jcllico Mountain Coal Company

the very BEST SOFT COAL in use.

TESTIMONIALS.
True Marit Wins Where Practical Men are fudges. What is

Said About JELLICO MOUN'IAlft
. Water works. Ga.. 2cth, 1S8.1

j The of the Water Works reports this that he' has completed a 24
A hour'c trst of the Jellico Coal. The test is as follows :

' -

AVater 12,900
poijnds coal, 2io6 preasure pounds,

head, which number pounds raised
2225,737,6; millions, raised pounds coal,

whiclTis builders guaranteed witfi
Terry reports only pounds taken clinker

cleaned during whole hour. From result abo; musf pro-
nounce JM. excellent Respectfully,

RICHARDS, Suptv Water Works.
another 28,773 gallon

raised ponnds instead 21,C0C increase
gallons worthy 8upt.

Chattanooga,
regard overused, making

heating furnace
twice, purest

LOOKOUT KOOLINU MILL,
JOHNSON.

NORFOLK WESTERN C05IPA Superintendent Western Division,
Lynchbcko.

obtained reports engineers
satisfactory character. speak thocoul respect.

coming FRANK JiLGER.
Sapen itendent.

burned Jellico Mountain during
preferable leaving clinkers

satisfied Mountain testlug 'mill.
consider cheapest

McDANIKL
Jellico Mountain heretofore

WOO;;i'

liEAN.
houses Jellico Mountain Coal,

satisfied Mountain Consider
SCOTT, DEMSTEt

N.

will find and

him

and

.jy

remedy

Coal water to
100 of water test, 140

in feet, 323 to the . water was total of
323 feet, one foot with ieo

more than the fife todo the best coal. Mr.
760 as:ies out, and no and that the fires wcro

not the 24 the of the test I
the an steam coal. .

W. G.;
N. B. Since the above test has been made in which 3 water were

to 100 coal, of in the first test. This shows an of over
7000 over any other coal, a fact of itself of note. W. G. It.,

Tenn. Jane 9, lc8i.we your coal as the best we In our test we saved two hours tirao inseven heats in over the next best coal we ua. Only have to clean gruto once a
day with it; witli the other we have to clean and otten three limes. It is the coal wo
ever used.

A Y, Office
. ' Va. 10th. April 1S84.

We nave from tbe w,o have used your coal which are of the most
They well of in every Thev all say that it is thebest coal they have ever used from the line 01 your roaD.

. .. . .

We the Coal on the steamer Water Lily lust winter i.nd think !t
to other coal It burns so many as other coal.

We are well with the Jellico Coal, after it at our We
it the coal we buy owing to the fact that there is less wastu.

T P A CO.
There is less dust and ashes from Coal than an7 we have ised.

C'. U. AKD.
i..1, flnd there is less waste in the Jcllico Coal than any I have used. It burns free and leaves butIttle ashes. j u

We find that there is less dust and ashc3 In our when we bnrnthan when using other coal. It O
We are very well with Jcllico Coal. it the best on the r. net:

. it 0.

Road.
Feet.

North Come

Western

you want this excellent immediately
Venable, Asheville,- - C, Agent, for

North Carolina Jellico Mountain

"PARADISE REGAINED."
A Beautiful Summer Home in tbe "Land of Sky.fi

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
. 30 Jfliles West Asheville,

On the Murphy Branch:
Altitude, : :

Temperature of the Water,'
The most beautiful place in

see for yourself.
Jy 7.d2m

WHOLESALE

C.
largesi best selected

Stock
and

Call .and get prices before
salesmen

ascertain

ottering

nancial section.

Gill

Chlcorjo.
Chicago,
Chicago.

fcocl Chicago.
fJowYork.

rtftlv trntatvtw Unit? Crmair.

the Western N. C. Rail
2000

De:Tees.
Carolina. and
TIMBERLAKE.

Manacrer.

North Carolina. Laree

purchasing. rWe will you

Coal order
S.

for' Main Goal Co.,

the

HAYWOOD

RHTAIL.DEELER

Furniture, Doors, Sash and Blinds,!
ASHEVILLE, N.

You WILLIAMSON'S the
of Furniture ever brought

stock Sash, Doors Blinds constantly hand.
"

money, uiiao. JMU3iiL,iix tu. UiNlis.

y The Wheeler and Wilson

our

20-- 1 m'

t MANUFACTURING CO.'S OFFICE,
Main Street, Asheville,

- tneir- - . ,j,M

MA.OFTHSTKS

terms consistent with exiencie
condition

address letter.

nrrri'TC'T active iNTEt,nEirp ageivtsJLm JLJEaJLP 1'OfUIjAli BOOKS .
BlliLKd. other, oocapird,

eumspond coming .
basinens odTantnjrM, makior eultfrre.JOHiSgf 1.Q13 Main Btmt. Blehmted,

.
,

' .
""

-
-

D., Mra. Netta -

: : :
"' : : 53

J. C. S.

save

If of

. .

' of r

ot
.

C.

IN

to

on

U th Stat ft,

ANU

at

of on

J. m.

. X. C
V

.

On the of the fi

of

Or by

Trr 7 in . -
W X awl eounty to sell our NEW nl

Aim inters, tcuober anil whose time U not fall y will flud it to Uirl. arst
to with urn. To fnrmen' sons nnd other younff men just on the field of boik

oiler many both m mean of money and of eelf Wri for k ecia'
term to B. K. te CO., -

THE OLD RELIABLE SINGER
Machine Is Still the lJest.

A

. . .. J

"
a nis improveu Jtamiiy Binder Mach: .:n.... r ... T

)y and noiselessly, and the most delicate
lady cari work it witherwe Itifteoimllv

u. adapted to the liKhtest and heaviest
feewni.', a'nd has a full line of attach- -

nifniH. jisvuh in every eonnty att.cini
to tho want of ci)HtiniorH. ilvnt will
tell. The immenso number if Mnper
machines wold proves its s iporiority
over all olhers. 'nm'e-fourtli- s of t he
machines sold aru Smsrois. They are
Bold on easy terms so thatevery amily

.can havo one. Mothers not bo
'vorked to leatli ww injint nibi. wbonv
i pleasant hour's work a day wil! do il

J all. Good reliable men can secure j'.ro
fitable emj)loynicnt by attJreasin .
THE SINGER MAKITFACTURIXG COMTANY

ItichmoiK, Va., or
kn l.U not Ak1iov:" K f. . V M

.... f


